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THE FLOOD THAT LEADS to FORTUNE,
YES, tlie Laggard in progressive time, will find "Jordon a linrd road to travel." "Active, vigilant merchants make

tilings hum," they don't wait "until the well runs dry' but take energetic advantage of all seasnnn, and Low I'JIICES.
Yes, we are offerring everything in ur line at 3YXO-I"V"OXO"IX!-

3 T CT"y T 2X"AOOiEJ,
Consistinc of Ladies and Gents

GOLD and Silver
WATCHES.

Chains, Lockets, Chanrs, Ladies
Gold Rings, Neck Chains, Brace,
lets, sets Gold and Diamond

Drons, Breast Pins, Collar
and Cull' Buttons, &c,. &c.

Pepper and Salt, Individual
ver Vase.", Call Bells, Silver
that are not mentioned, and we

.Ucmember everything is warranted to bo as reprc tented,

roNlSOJIlce Buildiiiff,

I.

OIK NEW Rl'I.EN fOI IHH7.
1st. In the shape of wlvertliinjr
:iti. All ot.iiimry nnttrv over ten lines, and all

r'S'iul nf niMvl, S i ciiU jut line,
M. All tniiiii ,hmN l whi per line drat

Iiiicrtlini.nuii a ceuu iwt uuu teach utMMiueut
lll.tiTtltttl.

it. wlvrt;in(r At M.ittit rntm91per Hiiiiv hi eijia liiit-- iiotiparif) ilhN ly).Mil. Al.l. i'H W.irk CAM! ON IKLtVIUtV. TtlU
Jilile Will b.' rtl Itti I.V Wl tiered U..ily HihtTiiuiK : One Inch, 10; quarter
column. tfiK, intii citiuniD, oue oulumu.iiiB.
Ct'luiniiit hi itn in's In k'UKtn.

ST. J. & ST. L. R. B.

TIMK TABLE,
ou In Cffct.

IJtiitl further ohtig, tbt tralni wtllurlTa
Anil dupitri .Olio w;

EAST HOUND.
No. 2, New York Limited dully exof-p- t

Buuiliiv " " iu 43 A nu
No. 4, Atlantic Kl. " 40 j, id.ho, li, kreiuuttdsuir except Sunday ou p. m.

WltbT BOUND. I

No. 8 Fust Line daily except Huoday 5t3p.m,
hu. ft, l'(iiuc hi dully tj 13 . m.
ho. li, rrvifatii, Ui xoept Sunday V 46 a. u.

M. TAIT. A dent.

Ons Fart For Round Trips.

On Friday's and Sunday's tickets will
be sold at 0110 fare fur tue rouud trips
to any point on Ike St. Louis & tit Joe
U. It. limited to use on day of sale only

t M. iAiT, AjjeoU

Hacklea's A rale SmUt.
The bust salve la tlie world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbeum, fever
' sores, teller, chapped hands, cbllblalns,

corns, and ekiu eruptions; and positively
euros piled, or no pay required. It Is
jrusranteed to (five perloct saUslaoUon,
or money relunded. 1'rloe M cents per
box. bold by J. U. Taylor. S3-- y

An 0 Acre run lor Bale.
I have 80 acres of extra good land,

lying two audone-bat- f uiilesdue uortb
ul Canjden.good frame bouse, A rooms,
good out buudiugs, good youngorcbard
and never falling spring of water ; also
a well at door. Laud is fresh and un-
derlaid witb two line veins of coal.
Come and see It. A. 1. Mveiis.

Kollce to Teachers.
Hcgulur examinations of applicants

for teachers certlllcate will be beld In
lticbuiond on tbe fourth Saturday in
each lnoutti.

1 ao-- tf Commissiouer.

t'loaks anil JIllllHery,
Miss Lou l ord bns a stack of cloaks

aud millinery ciieap.

Ill Over the Country.
We bear every man woman and

child say tbat Kichmoud li the town
where to buy Goods cheap. It cannot
be beat by any other town, but the
most attractive place lu Richmond is

TUB ORIENTAL BAZAAR,
or the b aud 10 cents store, where No-
tions, Tin ware, J lass ware, and Queens-wai- b

are bought at from 80 to 70 per
cent, h'sa than in any other store In
auy other store in northwest Missouri.
Think how inuoh money you saved hut
year by patronizing this store and go
and do likewise this year. 19--

For Male.
Our stock of books, stationery and

news. This Is a splendid opportunity
to buy a good paying business with a
ready established trade.

T'or price, terms, &c. call at our
flvjiu. Williams Bhus.

' Cloaks For IDs Million.

All styles of elegant wraps, just
received by 11 Us Lou Ford. I'erfect fits
warranted, and prices so low as to be In
the reach of every one. A special run
from now until January, at specially
low prices ou line plushes, astricans and
plain wraps, Fine plush cloaks from
015 to M. Call and be suited at

47-t- f L- - Foud's

Buy your Boks and SUtiona ry at
Williams Book store they will save
you money.

Sewing machine needles, shuttles,
oil and attachments for all machines
at Williams, Bookstore.

STRAUBE & SON.
Proprietors Mali Street Beat starts!

We are now furnishing tbe best meats
ot all klods, and will make and seU

autiure, Ao. In season. We

buy only the best of animals, butcher
tbeia carefuUy and handle cleanly. We
aak a continuation of the patronage of
tli public te-- tf

II. V. l'ugsley, a prominent stock
man of Clinton county, made an as
signment for the benefit of bis credl
tors last week. He Is secretary of the
Merino Sheep Breeders Association of
Missouri.

At Hasting, Nebraska, on Sunday
morning last the thermometer marked
2i degre-- below zero. At other points
In tlie norlliweat about the same de
gree was experienced. Here at Rich
in oud the thermometer barely touched
zero.

The Uiggiusville l'ost baa been
moved to Lexlmgton, and as the field
at that point is well occupied with ex
cellent uewsp ipers, we predict that It
will not be long in making another
move, the next one to the grave yard.

l.ut ThuisJ.iy w as a day of mishaps
with the Pkm'm i: r. First there was
a mistake lu the d.t'.e ou the first page
made by putting In tne wrong figure
then our news plates and market re--

port failed to get here, solely on ao- -

count of neglect of duty, by employees
of the Express Company at Kansas
City; then to still further complicate

' . wallers the refused to dis- -
patch our mal1 until after t) o'clock In

. the evening, which was too late for' some of our papers to get to their des- -

tiuation before Sunday. On the whole
a our Thuuksglvlug was not a pleasant

HUB.

Casters
Child's JSet

of the latest' style, Fine Toilet Sets, Jewel Sta ids, Sil

is, Nut Ticks and &c, &e, We ha b many in Stock

everv one to call and see our Stock. We can save J u money onask

Stray Notice.

Strayed from mj place:.", miles b. E.
of Hlchmond 1 light red row with calf
by ber side, and one red and white
spotted yearling heifer both marked
with a bole and crop off of right and
two slits in left ear. Any information
of said stock will be rewarded.

49 It R. M. W ATKINS.

Mass Nesting.

There will be a muss meeting of the
members of the Ray county l'atrons
Uoma Insurance Co., held at Richmond
on Saturday Dec. 10, 1887. All are In
vited.

By order of Board.
W. II. Fitch, Sec'y.

Williams' will save you money on
books and stationery.

Short Horn Association.

The Ray County Short-Hor- n Asso-
ciation will meet In Richmond, on the
First Saturday In December, at one
o'cJ- -i m. A full atteutauce is

Blank Books and office stationery of
e ery description at Williams' Book
SU re. 46-t- f

25 Reward.

Bto. in on the night of October 4, lxs
from k astu-- e 6 miles north of Rich-
mond, a cream gray mare, 8 years old,
14 hands high, a long ronnd body, dark
stripe down her back, striped legs, left
bind leg enlarged from cut of beel
string. 25 reward will be paid for
recovery of the mare, aud 8100 for tbe
arrest and conviction of the thief. Ad-
dress me at Richmond Missouri.

48 St Jno. J. Ualluino.
The price ot coal advanced at the

first cold soap. The Hughes company
now the Richmond Coal Company with
drew from the city trade and the Hub-
bell mine at once advanced the price
to ten cents per bushel. The other
mines in tbe violnlty have not been
beard from.

Dr. J. M. Allen, of Liberty, was
was in the city last Friday, on busi-
ness connected with Gen. Doni
phan's estate. The John C. Garner
land, on which tbe estate beld a big
claim, was sold and bought in by the
Executors to save the debt, as it did
not sell for enough to pay the princi-
pal, much less than the interest. Dr.
Allen Is In excelent health.

Speaking ot high toned druggists
"we presume our neighbor refers to
those who voteo for looal option, as In
his eyes, those who voted a it,
are not entitled to any such appella-
tion. Yes, the dreams of those iti lows

ho said they would 611 all riguiar
prescrptloni for whiskey hroucht to
them. If local option was adop.i, and
then went back on that proiuiv, j

imagine are not very sweet, et.pi-- i l .li)
w hen they hand out ' pure alcohol" lu
all who call fur It with the cash. Bus-
iness is business, you know, and the
wolf must be kept from the door.

CIOAL KOTU El
For the present our office will be at

the store of S. R. Crispin & Co., on the
north side of the square. All coal de
livered in town will be sold at 10 cents
per buBhel until further notice.

HUBUKLL, HVATT & HuiiBKLL.

Last Saturday was a cold, blustery.
unpleasant day, yet a good number of
people came to town to trade and our
advertisers dl a rattling good busi
ness.

Williams' Book Sture Is the place to
buy your books, fine stationery, poems,
albums, work boxes, toilet cases, bibles,
school books aud supplies and In fact
everything needed in the book and
stationery Una. They have a large and
well assorted stock which they are
selling very cheap.

Bibles Bibles Bible
of all kinds sizes and prints Family
Bibles, Teachers Bibles, Pulpit Bible,
Uiblee with tbe l'ateut index at Wil.
liams' Book Store.

Catholic Supper.

The supper given by our Catholic
friends at tbe Opera House, ou Thurs
day night last, was well patronized,
inract a large part of our citizens turn-
ed out and partook of a good supper,
and enjoyed a few hours ot social In-

tercourse. The supper was a most ex
cellent one and relit Led decided credit
on the worthy ladles, bo prepared it.
Tbe net proceeds of the evening were

200.70, which Is certainly a good re-

turn, considering that expenses were
heavy.
Theprincipal event of the evening was

the voting of a gold headed cane to tbe
moat popular gentleman present. Af-
ter a warm contest Mr. William Mul-
ligan, a railroad contractor from near
Camden, bore off the prize, re-
ceived Set votes, showing that his
friends had put up 33 40 on bis pop-
ularity. The total amount received
for the cane was C71.85.

The gold watch voted to the best
looking young lady present fell to Miss
Kate Golden, daughter of our excel-
lent City Marshal, Joseph Golden.
The amount received for the watch
am 75. After supper was over the
tables were cleared away and those
felt disposed eojoyed themselves in
danoing for several hours. The sup-
per was a decided success and the pro-
ceeds will wipe away one-thir- of the
debt still owing for tbe building of the
new Catholio churcn, which is very
gratifying to all concerned.

Richmond should have water wnrlr.
aud some system of lighting lire. We
have plenty of borne capital Idle to
build good paying water works if own-
ers of the capital oould only be made
to see that it would pay them. We
have quite a bulldina- - boom this ..,
Let us wake up next year spread out
on a grander scale. The college build-
ing li only Utile starter,

Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles and Eye Glasses. In

Silver "Wcvro !
Wo have a Largo Line, consisting ol Knives, Forks, Spoons,

Napkin Rings, Syrup Cups, Spoon holders, Butter Dish-
es, Silver Tea Sets, Cake Baskets, Beiry Dishes,

Fruit Dishes, Celery Dishes, I lut Bowls. Tilting
Water sets, Goblet Casters,, Tickle Casters

Mustache Cups and Sa icers, Mugs,

Caskets, Card ColoRiie Stands

Fruit Knirce, Cracks, articles
Excellent Goods.

against

having

V eaNo do atcli ana I iock.

cSs CO.,
1UCIIMOND,

Leclurs.

Miss Matilda Fletcher will deliver
ber lemons lecture, ntitled the "Way

of the World," at the Opera House In

Richmond on Saturday night next,

under the auspices of the Rli hmond
Chautauqua circle and everybody
hnnlri mteni. The lecture is highly
nnknn of bv the leading newspapers

of the country and will no doubt be
worthy of patronage. The Chautau-m- i

circle expect to raise money in
this way to procure some needed books
Go aud bear the lecture ana neip mi
ladies along.

Death ol Jno. H. Dunn.

John II. Dunn, well known as the
only child of our esteemed fellow-cit- l

zen, Judge O. W.Dunn, died at bis
home at Kxcelnlor Springs, on Tuesday
evening last, after a short illness, from
nervous convulsions. His remains
were brought here yesterday, and tak
en to the residence of his father, just
north of town, and will to day be laid
to rest in the family burying ground
He leaves a wife, but no children. In
his death the family have met a great
bereavement and have tbe sympathy
of our entire people.

Married on Tuesday last, by Elder
X. B. I'eeler. A. D, Cantweli and Miss
Ida L. Nading all of Ray county. We

wish them a long, happy and piosper-ou- s

life.

The young folks Social Club met last
Saturday event ug at the residence of
Mr. J. R. Hamacbf r. In honor of Mr.

Albert and Miss Grace Slaughter of

Kmsas City.

Georgavlllt Jolt.

Fox, Mo, Nov. 27, ls7.
Dkau EniToii. We are ever as the

honey bee, bur,? as we know bow to
be. Yet we cannot let tbe week pass
away without a word for the Dem-
ocrat to say.

Our Literary society Is in a prosper-

ous condition with Dr. Gaut in tbe
chair, and W. U. George aud others
editing our paper, we have fun. W.
II. George was caught a few days ago
boxing the dirt to take borne (as it is
generally supposed) where an anti-loc-

optiouisl bad bruke bis jug and
spilie l about one quart of brandy,
when the law took effect be says he will
equeza the dirt aud thinks he can real-
ize a line per centage of alcohol there-

from.
U. t. Couuii will move to bis new

resilience which im just
completed and we must say it is a Ut-

ile i.ay. We b- pe prosperity may
atteu l l is every step iu life for he la
ji'ni.i) a worthy citizen.

Air a. a. i'altou, of I'riiiceton, Mer-

ger county aul Mr. SiUiSylar. if Iaits-tiii- e,

i cunt, were with tuSa'ur-dj- y

ail Suuday looking fur corn aud
lerU lu.s. They conuiinpUte leedmg
cattle, and we leal n that they Secured
one a few miles northeastof town. Mr.
I'altou has returned home to bring bis
stock down, and he reports crops rather
short in bis count.

Addison Harper, near Millville, met
with a serious accident a short time
since by a kick from a horse and was
thought for a time to be quite serious-
ly Injured, but we learn that he is con-
valescing at this time.

We Invite the world to meet with us
every Friday aud discuss the issues of
thedav. It any man or person wantB
to know who wrote this just say to
blm, A. L. L,

We happeued to be near a group of
old ladies tbe other eveniDg when an
animated conversation was going on
between them regarding the general
failings of the young ladies of the pres-
ent day . One of them emphatically
reinaiked "You dont catch my girls
doing such lliings as lung as I live
When I am dead they can look out for
themselves, but no going to parties and
no rucning around, or having company
coming here as long as I live." We
joined in tbe conversation, and led
them to tslk of old times, when
they were young. How soon they all
brightened up, aud told us ot barties
every night which they used to attend
aud the one wbo was the most pltter
on the modern girl actually said tbat
she used to have a different "beau1
fur every night in the week; aud we
were ready to relied It there was not
a "dog la the manger" business about
this determined eitort of some of tbe
old folks to deny their children every
source of pleasure that they may wis h
to enjoy. It is true that parents can-

not be too careful about the kind of
oompany their children should associ-
ate witb, at the same time there are
many social gatherings among the
young folks where each and every oue
may occasionally spend an evening
pleasantly audprufitably, and as a gen-
eral tniug the girl of the period is as
well able to take care of herself in our
day as the mother or grand-moth- er

was iu her day. Centralla Guard.

The probability that at present tbe
postal business uf the country is on a
paying basis, speaks volumes for the
ability aud economy of the reform

ration which President Cleve-
land is giving the Nation. For many
years past the deficiencies have
amounted to from eight to fifteen mil-

lion dollars per annum; but for tbe fis-

cal year ending June so, I88ii, it was
u,tHjj,u00; since then this was reduced

to oue uiilllou dollars. At this ratio
of reduction the postolllce department
will be rnuuing at a clear profit before
tbe close of the year. The carrying of
ihe business mail of the army or office-

holders of the country auuually costs
the government the Immense sum of
two million dollars. Then, it ought to
be a matter ol pride to all Americana
to remember that their postal servlotts
It the most extensive in the world,

worn, mib mm 10 bco us.

MISSOURI.
THE MASS MEETING.

The Proceedings of Iht Conference ol the
new Church ol Chrisl In Richmond.

As you gave mosl of the nnini'4 ln--

week I will not nik to reprint litem for
the nnku of adding a few others thnl
caii bo supplied.

There were presi-n- t nt the meeting '2

preachers who devote their whole time
to preaching. In addition to these Kid.
Simmons resident preacher in your
town and niVHclf. Also U. A, Ilomnnn,
who Is doing evangelistic work for the
society of tlio Christian Church of Mo.

There wcro about fourteen ciders of
congregations from abroad and a niod
crate attendance of visitors from the
country supplementing the gatherings
ninilc of the people in town.

J lioro wero devotional exercises nt
the commencement of all our business
sessions conducted by some one select-
ed for that purpose, and preaching each
night. E. W. Hornilon, editor of the
"Christian Quarterly" was asked to
act as our presiding officer. A commit-
tee was appointed to look after the or-

der of exercises and make such changes
in the published program as the meet-
ing thought proper.

The tirst subject discussed was the
Sunday or Bible School.

The result was a united sentiment
that wo ought to confine ourselves to
tlio ouc object of teaching the Bible to
the young, and to put aside everything
not absolutely necessary re this end.

The two subjects Missionary work,
and church and individual
were blended and discussed as one.

One paper read upon the topic seem
ed to cover the grouud so completcly
tbat little was said in addition thereto.
The points of argrecment reuched were

these; that too much prominence is
given to this idea of sending, and not
enough to the scriptural oue of going:
and when individuals are so imbued
with tho love of Christ and a desire to
save souls, that they go forward to do
this wurk, either nuur by, or abroad,
then it becomes the duty of indivsduals
and congregations to help them iu all
things necessary to accomplish the
work.

On Wednesday the discussion of the
subject "shall we cease contending for
the scriptural eldership?" resulted In
the united answer, no. Among oilier
points made apparent, this una was
probably the most prominent that
churches should do more to aid tbe ci-

ders in qualifying themselves for their
responsible work.

TLe question for the afternoon
"What course do the scriptures re iuiru
us to pursue towards tliosu who intro-
duce the organ luto the worship, with
other innovations nut warranted by the
word of God?' was handled with es
pecial euro ami a close adherence to
the word of God.

All seemed to roneh the point thai
our duty was clear and not to be mis
taken. As to when this duty is to be
fully and rigidly exeouted was to be
determined in the light of the law of
love aud forbearance.

1 heso investigations ended tho days
work.

Thursday's tirst question, "shall we
maintain Jules Dclnuuy in France, and
H. W. Olllcer, atAtoka, iu the Indian
Territory P" brought out information
regarding the charac'.er of these men,
the kinds of work they were doing snd
the amount of good.

The mind of the assembly was that
we ought to maintain them.

With this ended tbe discussion of
topics; for want of time.

Tho unity of seutiment reached iu all
these investigations was unu-uu- l, the
geuiality aud christian courtesy thut
prevailed was exemplary aud inspirit-
ing, the cordiality, and good senst
without afiectatiuu manifested, roubed
the meeting of all stiil'uass and secured
perfect ordur without friction.

There were no rcsulutious passed, and
no vute taken upon any matter. So
much did all enjoy and appreciate that
it was agreed to have two meetings iu
the state lor the year 1888 ouo on th
north side th? other ou the south side
of the river.

The first to be held at Moberly sonic
in June, aud tho other ill September, at
some point south of the river, yet to be
determined.

After expression of thanks to the
good people of Richmond for their hos
pitality aud courtisios extended, the
meeting closed with the usual hand
shaking and farewells.

Sermons wore preached by 1). L.
Kidca.d, of 111. L. L. L'hrisiuan of
Booue Co., A. M. Morris, of Carroll,
Thus. H. 1'opplewell, of Rome Kansas,
E. W. Heruduu, of Columbia, and Dan
icl Summer of Richwood, Ohio. Tin
last uiuued remained over aud will pro
tract the meeting for some days yet.

i. B. 1'ttLLK.

The SL Louis Spectator is now in Its
eighth year aud ha lately been eularg
ed and otherwise improved. It is the
brightest aud most eulerUiuiug paper
In the west, dealing wilb the topics ol
the day In au original aud perfectly In
dependent manner. Fashloo, Art, Lit
erature. Politics, Society Drama, a.
ic, aie touched on, aud iu full page
cartoous are alone worth much mote
thau the subscription price, which la
fj.CiO per year in advance.

We have made arrangements by
which we are euabled to oiler this
model weekly wilb our own paper fur

2.70 per year fur buth.
Look out for the l ratou's great

Christmas number.

The Carrolltou Journal says the Sib
ley bddge will be completed in tvi
Weeks, W doQ't believe U,

riuHiaeo shots.

The Catholic Supper on Thursday
night last was a decided success.

Keep your eye on Darneal A Wood-

son's dress goods.
R. L.Stewart of It. .V L. Junction,

made ns a si lid call lust Saturday,
dipt, J. L. Farrls Is in Arizona, look-lu- g

at the country.
We predict the Santa Ke will bridge

tho river at Lexington next year.
ni l the cold snap catch you without

a supply of coal?
Congressman Dockery Is In Wash-

ington City.
J.nn Williams our wholesale Cigar

dealer went to Kansas City, yesterday.
A. 1). llinman, of Lewiston, Idaho,

has our thanks for fcl DO on subscrip
tion.

Mrs. A. P, Moore of ExcelsiorSprlngs
came down last night to visit her rath
er.

Clnule Creel and wife and Reuben
Creel, of Carrnllton, were In the city
last week visiting friends.

Mrs. C, F. Rigg sends 91 Co for the
Deskh hat from Galnsvllle, Florida,
and lias our thanks.

This paper has no reduced rates. All
are tre.ited alike and all pay the same
price. New patrons and old fare the
same.

George Anderson is back to Rich-
mond, again, alter a lung absence. He
Is working fur Anderson & Grow on
the college.

John Kloesel, a prominent German
farmer, between Oarlck and Camden
called to see the Dkmucrat on Tues
day.

Snth Alkin of Kansas Is In the city
visiting his uephew Charley Spenoen
the eiliuleut engineer at Harnachers
Mills.

Walter Dickson, who is attending
the Weutworlh Mule Acadarny, Lx- -

Ington, Mo, visited parents and frinds
last week,

Mr. J. H. Kirlipitrlck from theOr-rlc- k

countiy culled on Saturday and
renewed for next year, and has our
thinks.

Capt. J. H. Shutls.ot the Lnwsoulan
honored our sanctum with his pres
ence on Monday, but only bad few
minutes to stay. Call again.

Miss Dora Mllster of Nevda, visited
Miss Emma Dickson, of this city, this
week. Both the young ladies are at
tending college at Lexington.

A four year old son of Mrs. Reynold.
at Mayvlew, Lafayette county, was
burned to de-it- last Saturday, by bis
clothing taking lire.

The Odd Fellows ball atOrrick.on
theHthof this month, promises to be a
grand affair. The managers have our
thanks for a pressing invitation to at
tend.

Prof. L. T. Kirk Is In the city ready
to open the college, but the college is
not ready to be opened, until tbe plas-
tering dries out aud the new seats ar-

rive.
Mr. A. P. Herring from the east part

of the county, called yesterday and re
newed for which he has our thanks.
He says his seotion harvested bounti
ful crops this year, and prices of stock
are looking up.

Our popular friend Andy Wells from
the Millyille country, called yesterday
Bud renewed for his paper and also for
that of his brother-in-la- I. N. Free-
man at Mulvane, Kansas, for which he
has thanks.

Lon Williams 1ns a new scheme for
collecting "nane!TriiiTa be think It
win wotk to a charm, in fact he thinks
it a "Jim D indy." We will get him to
try It on J. O. West & Co., the Chicago
dead beat advertisers.

After the iWt and snow storm Sa.
unlay evening lat, the mercury touch-
ed zero on Sunday m irnltig for the fiist

rue this wlu'.er. Warm llres and
heavy clothing was in demar.d.

We notice several cf our pxchaugs
send us half sheets. Gentlemen Dlease
send a full sheet or erase our Daner
from your list. We soarcely ever look
at a half sheet or a suppliment.

The man who got the cane at the
Catholic supper was not a phohibltion- -

Ist, though several dollars of prohibi-
tion money went into the contribution
box in an effort to make capital for
that side of the question. Experence
onies high, but some meu will have It.

Our esteemed friend Richard Philips,
has our thanks for renewal on Tues-
day. He s iys be Is in doubt as to
whether he will manufacture brooms
this winter or not. He has plenty of
good broom cum and It will keep.

Star g izurs are plentiful this week.
and a star supposed to be tbe " Star of
Bethlehem" was visible to tbe naked
eye at midday on Tuesday. We do not
know enough Astronomy to be author-
ity on the subject.

Next year will beau lniportsnt one
in politics and every voter in Riy
county should take t he Democrat so
as to have a full understanding ot the
situation. Now is the time to sub
scribe. Hand lu your names and cash.
so as to begin at ones.

Mr. Austin Thompson the well
known Hardin Miller gave us a sold
call yesterday. We are sorry to learn
tbat bis wife is bsdfast, as sickness In
a family is always distressing and
doubly to wien the housekeeper can- -

nut luok alter the home.

The teaching of ihe uerman lan-

guage in the public schoolsof St. Louis
la to he discontinued.

Catarrh
Is a cntnt'tntininl diftas rausccl by wrof
Inu lu Hi t In tin lilno-l- Hnml'H Km sanarilia,
being a miiMitiitloiiul jmrillfs tlio
blood, liiill'U up tli" whole ftystem, nr.u

run ciitarrli. Tlioittaiids of peopla
wtio fti.nvn-- M'vert ly with tliis disagrcealilo
dU4t.c, luaiiiy wilti tlul CitUriU

Can be
eured by talilnt; Ilwd's Hanaparllla. Mn.
Altn-i- ( .liiintih.im, l'.illoil Avenue, t,

l(. I., sas: "I h;ie Buttered with
catarrh in my lie.ul for years, nud paid out
tiiiudri-df- of dollars fur hut have
Heretofore only tniiorary relief. I
bean to l.iku Sarsapanlia, and now
my catarrli Is lie.tily cured, tho weakness ul
my body Is all tue, my aptite is good Id
fart, I (eeltiku anulluT person, liood'i bar
aparilla ts tho best cut'li'-in- I have ever

Ulu'ii, and tlie only on which did me ponua-ue-

good. I roniieilly recommend It," A
geuUuwm lu VuKcalirr, alaas., who was

Cured
Of catarrh by Hood's Sampan la, nays: I
would hot t.ikit any inoin yi d consideration
for l lie one hot lie did tue." If you arfl
a , do not put ('ft taking a nimpl
remedy till your bronchial tubes or lungaaro
n Hoi 'led, alio imiihuiui1 hat ginned a hold
u Kin you. lh wind in tiiiK I That flow from
tiiu nose, dutiing uoi.se lu the pars, pa hi iu the
head, hilhujirii.uioii ot tlio throat, cough, an4

priistnhon will bu turud If jruu Uk

Hood's Sarsaparilla
.!! Iijr ml drUKKUU. SI; tit lor frapre4

k) L. 1. Iluol tu.,AMiltvf lee, Lowell, Maee,

100 Doics Ono Dollar

A
10c

TreiaeMuous

Grand Array
All wool fillling Dress Uooila

per jard
All wool filling Dress) Goods12k
All wool filling

--AW
lleartquaiit'rs lor

BOOTS? SHOES
The Largest Line.

The Lowest Prlees MO

Ouraffed re W War- -
I'eople nddivti-- to the weed n anyrlner will go to

shape will Inve t more mou.m. few days to spend the winter with
his son ."T or consume lesi tobacco this year

han last. The supply for 1SH7 Is con-I- t
Is a little sihKular bow things short of the product In 18SH,

will get to running in ruts, On wag- -

on passes over a certa'n place, the oth -

ers follow; oue sheep Jumps over a
renoa; all the nock spring after him
We observe that the rule obtains la
the matter of trade. Thecouiitry pan- -

pie naturally come to town on S.itur- -

nays ami Mondays: they have good
reasons for doing so and that is all
right. These are also the days upon
which the college girls and bays must
make their purchases. Hut It does not1
follow that because hair of the county
is In town on a that our own railroad law, it is probable tbat they
ladles should also choose that day to nullify it. The lobby amend-d- o

their On the contrary nienta might be used to neutralize the
if they would select the middle of the 'rong points of the but so far as
week tbey would and the clerks more
at leisure and oould select what thm
want with much mom cnmfnrt. an,i
satisfaction. Uf course there are cer
tain things that are needed and must
be bought at once; that Is not what we
mean. Tbe idea that we intend to con
Tey Is, that it would be just as easy for
the ladles to form the habit of taking
their extensive trips down
town on Wednesdays, or
Fridays, as to seleot and Sat

-- .1 r. . . .. . ,.f . I .
which on these two days lu the week
have more than tbey can do custom
Are ara nnmnAllMl ln.n.v..iinuitiil.

on some other days they
are comparatively unemployed. In
SL Louis all of the ladies meet at
Usrr's. If the Lexington ladlns would
determine hereafter to do their shop- -

each
and exchange greetings a week
where they do not have in oppor
tunity more than once in months, wher.

tbe to make forma
calls. Lexingtou Intelligencer.

of of all the

1

Vll

o

of
We

125 cjilt yard.
Cnhinoro 25cper .VfrJ,

IS THE TIME

H : NIXKTKKNIMK'KNTURY DKALERS
- ; in Clothing, Shoos, Hats, Furnishing Goods,';

: Millinery, Fancy Goods, Cloaks Wraps, Vn. :

. liscs, &c , RICHMOND, :

s
Memphis, Tennessee, pay out

siderably

could
shopping.

law,

shopping
Thursdays

Mondays
t.

they

i

as a c iuseiiuence the price will an
up. If there Is any old stock on hand It
Is not probable that the (Untlty con
sumedwill be decreased by the raise
!ln pilce. Those who are accustomed
to the luxury of tobacco will not fore- -

go It on account of additional expense
If there Is to be a reduction of ex pen
ses, they will make tho cut at some
other point, K. ('. Mar.

lr t,lB railroads of the state cared to
lnake 11 "l'wl effrt against the new

""" on the "'ere Is a dls- -

P'wl,lon 10 accept it in good faith
uu tina the stale ami the railroads are
to be congratn!ated, fur their Interests
are mutual to a great extent. A faith
ful enforceinnnt and oMervance of
the Btatute will remove the possibility
of further agitation, and show that
there are no "enemies of ra lroids" In
Missouri. Republican.

DUl7'lj
IOWA.

VitlipiitlllC System OT Life
Principle.

extraordinary euros which this
yti in h td.'CU'd, have attracted pub- -

4ii I lock of liair and three stamps
age and Kex.

All hl medh inca arc giv n in Lo.cngc
ornl and tiny I'lllhrHOe all that is good

'H all olht'r ..vxtein of prartice. Addresa
fjOrk HoX I lAVKXI'OHT, lOWA.

Tooplx in yiuir town.

Oil and Indiana Tanned
warranted to Wear Longer
than any

fITiiVF UATltf

ping of Wednesday afternoons theS;"0,"1"'""0"'
would meet other in th. .tore.' !. Adams will .liagnow your dieesae

once
now

take pains

and

The

taling

What we Claim and will Prove !

That we are Mniiuiju'tiirors of Mens, Hoys
ami Youths Clothing at 05 Sununer st., Hus-
ton, and if you buy of us, you have no initl-dl- e

Trolits to pav." We have opened for in-
spection at 517 Alain street, a large (dock of
MENS, Youths, Bop and CHILDRBNS

OIsOTmiVG
Suits, OVERCOATS, Ulsters,

Cape Driving Coats, k.
Thoroughly marie and Trimmed, and wo desire tho ac

quaintance Good

TTn NVc also ,mve 11 hi"ti s,ocklit'erwM vU , California, White Srarlet mid Gray Mixed

Buck Gloves
and WarmHats in

nAlUfEAL

Trunks,

DAVEM'OKT,

Winter
Stock- - cipS.

Now we do not claim to soli ymi JrJo suits for $18; 20
suits for $10; $Lo for $; $10 fer 3 50 and Overcoats in the
same proportion, neither can we show ymi the cheap, shoddy
tras i so often advertised as liargains but worthless for any
man. We declaim aid Will sell Out Clothing Hats
and Ffltxisxo Goods as low as any m:in in Kans-is.Citv-

We cordially invite all to come and see us. Wo will
gladly show our ;oods whether you wish to purchase or not

GEO. W. WOODBUKN & CO.

457 Main Street,
KANSAS CITY, -- O- MISSOURI.

Overcoats, Oram
OVERCOATS!

s

and don(t you for-
get it, at

AV have in stock lOOOvereoats.allgrades, colors mid prices, which must
he disposed of. Vre refrain from giv-
ing a long discriptiou of same, all we
have to say is, if you need an Overcoat
come to see us, we w ill make it to
your henelit.

A Good Overcoat for li.2.V
A Gocd Satinett Overcoat fur If. 7 5.
An Extra Good one for 1.5(.

All colors, Gray, Brown, Ulack, and Wine Lii:ht
weight, medium weight, heuvy weight, lined, uulined
in tact every kind and liKUAT "AUG ALMS.

.11

&

Saturday

LITTMANN, The Klothier.'
tSSnSrwi RICHMOND, 510.

Slanper of Plies
Bargains This

40c All wool filling

50c All wool Drons
inches wide

75c All wool Dress
inches wido

WOODSONRI
TO LOAD

THE WAGON
18

Best Wagon

Week!

BAIN

It stands the test where all failed. Thesales ol this famous Wagon are greaterthau auy other. All freight ers on the plainswant this wagon, and will take no otherwhen they can get it.
U e also have a full line of

BUGGIES OP ALL GRADES
Including the celehrated Steel Gear buggy,the wonder of tlie world.l ull Stock of Implied Vli- - .iiwi ,i
Scrapers always on

and

Cashmere 40Cper jarl
Goods, 42 50Cper raid
Good, 5 i

75C

UP !--
Tlie Lowest Prices

ON

I
-- AND

SUITS !
in tlie city.

THE

on Wheels

hand.

ure sure to buy of us.

JACOBS,.

illUHY !
MISSOURI.

iiie very best Pine Lumber, Windows,Doors, Lathes, Lime, Cement, iVc,always at hand at
LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH.

Come and see our Goods. Learn nu
Prices, then you

Jackson, Patton & Hauser.

Buy your Drugs and Notions

M. '..
The Leading Druggist in the City.

Stock al ways;i'ull. Drugs always Fresh.Prices, always tlio Lowest.
Come in and See for Yourself..

EL

RICILMOXD,

OVERCOATS

1 lie New Steam Laundry is now open andready for business, t he machinery aud ap-arat- us

is all new and first-cla- ss and we cando as good work as can he done anywhere.
Give us si trial and he con.vlnced.

KLID A; DUXLOP, Proprietors.

llEMUCK CLOTHING CO.,
HKST MADE CLOTHING.

Outfitters to Mankind!
M'Mis Suila, TrdU.UTi and Overcva3.

Y"""f ilen's Suits, Trousers and Overcoats'
J3oy'n SuiU. Trousers and Overeats.

Children's Suits, Par.ts, and Overeout.
Sul'e Place to ll iy tlie above iinnie i

Money cheerfully Refunded when jmrch iser U
notsutUfk'd. i'AUl. Eli! Yes, every timo.

(jents Furnishing (iooim. CustomSuilso Order. Save 25 iht cent.
HERRIOK CLOTfl

Mill tr.i 6 1 Street. BEST PLACE TO TRADE
ItA.KHAM.CTX'V, MliMMUL'UI.

Tlie Oldest Wasca Faclorviii the lily.
BURGESS & HATFIELD,

Successors to II, C. BL'BGKSS.

MAN LFAL'Tt'lilJU OK

FARM AND SPRING WAGONS,
BUGGIES. HARROWS, PLOWS, &C- -

M'KCIAL ATTENTION paid to l'aintiiijj BugK'". Wsgous, A,

SPl ACT JVl7 ATTENTION
liven to IIOItsr.SIIOt'.IA U, In fut evRtv tbing dona ia tho

lifHt Possible maimer, by bubur ud Experienced Wurk men.

Che us a Cull and Examine Our Stock and Prices
beforo purchasing risen here.

BURGESS. & HATFIELD.


